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President and Mrs. Wilson
give their first official

In the White House to-

night when thev entertain the
Vice President and Mrs. Marshall, the
Cabinet members and their wives.

Cleveland H. Dodge of New York,
will arrive at the White House this
afternoon to be a guest for a short
time.

Mrs. Wilson attended the lecture
today at Rauscher's. given under the
auspices of the Woman's Branch of
the National civic Association.

"5

The President and Mrs. Wilson oc
cupied the Presidential box at the Be--!
lasco Theater last evening. They were

--M- rs.
Marshall and Mrs. Bryan will be

among the guests of Mrs. Arthur Lee
today at luncheon.

The Japanese ambassador will enter-
tain at dinner this evening in honor of
the retiring British Ambassador and
Mrs. Bryce.

The Club will be open
thls evening to the members and their
husbands for Informal card playing.

s v
? Mrs. Lurton, wife of Mr. Justice
i Lurton, will be hostess at a tea this
Jz afternoon from 5 to T o'clock in hon-- fj

or of Mrs. John K. Shields, wife of
C the new Senator from Tennessee. Mrs.
f Horace Lurton. jr.. will assist In re-- ;

cclvlng the guests and Mrs. Warren,
K wife of Senator Warren of Wyoming,
8 Mrs. William P. Jackson, wife of Sen-- y

atcr Jackson of Maryland, and Mrs.
Carl Vrooman will preside at the teaff' table, which will be adorned with a

ti centerpiece of ferns and spring blos-- jj

V The Counselor of the Russian Km- -
jj bassy and Mme. Scherbatskoy, who are
k In Boston for a few days, are also house
P hunting for a summer home.l ju

Mrs. Dimock will entertain at dinner
F tomorrow evening.

t Th Military Attache of the Russian
Embassy and Mme. Golejewskl have

to Boston, and are looking for a
cottage near Manchester.

Mrs. Ransdell, wife of Senator Hans-de- ll

of Louisiana, was nostess at a
jpsterdav afternoon at th Mon-

tana, to meet the Louisiana delegate
to the D. A R, congress. .Assisting In
receiving the guests were Mrs.
Youre, the State regent: Mr. T. H.
Sco'ell, the regent of the Shreveport
Chapler in IPOS; Mrs. Scott, president of
Uip Children's Chapter of Louisiana,
and Mrs.. Frank G. Odenhelmer. of Jcs-u- p,

Maryland, first vice president gen-
eral of the Daughters of the Confer-rac- y.

The rooms were beautifully adorned
palms, ferns, branches of ch'-rr-

blosboms, panics, and Jonquils, and the
tea tablo. which was adorned with pan-si- cs

and ferns, was presided over by
Miss Dana Watkins And Mis3 Cornelia
Thornton.

"I
The Holy Xame Society of St.

Stepjien's Church has sent out cards
for a dance on Friday evcnfng, at the
Knights of Columbus HalL

The Secretary of State and Mrfc.
Rryan are receiving congratulations on
the birth of. their fifth grandchild.
Reginald Bryan Owen, born to Lieut.
Reginald Owen, of the Royal Knginecrs,
British Army, and Mrs. Ruth Rryan
Otcn. at Elphan, Kent, England, yes-
terday.

!

The Netherlands Minister and Mme.
ly?uilon will return to Washington to-
day from New York, where they
stopped on the'.r "return from a islt
in Boston. ..

Mr. and Mrs. (". (. Glocr have
closed their lioue on Farragut Kquare,
and liae gone to Wcstovei, their sub-
urban place on the Loughborough
road, where tha will spend the early
part of tiic seaFon.

v
Commander lioy-E- d, German naval

attache, will go to New York tomorrow
and will sail f'om there on Saturday
on a three months' leave of absence to
be spent In Germany.

Henry C. Corbln Is spending
some das In Nw York.

?

Miss Cecile Denise de Lagarde h.os
left Washington after a visit of sev-
eral weeka and has gone to her home
at Boalsburg, Pa.

"v
Mrs. Roberts, wife of Congressman

E. W Robert, of Massachusetts, will
'

cnt-rta- ln at bridge-te- a this after-
noon at the Club.

" v- - '! 't?
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President and Mrs. Wilson Will
Give Their First Official Dinner
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CoprlKht bjr Curtis Bell.
MRS. COPLEY THAW.

Mrs. Copley Thaw, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. William Thaw, and a
number of guests, will leave Washing-
ton tomorrow In a special car for Cum-
berland Island, Ga., where she will be
married on Tuesday to Geoffrey Whit-
ney, of Boston. The wedding will be
solemnized at the winter home of the
brother-in-la- w and sister of Mrs. Thaw,
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Carnegie, the
Rev. Dr. McEwan, pastor of the Third
Presbyterian Church at Pittsburgh of-

ficiating. After a honeymoon trip, Mr.
Whitney and his bride he will come to
Washington about May 1.

Among those who will accompany Mrs.
Thaw tomorrow will be Mrs. Robert
Christie, Mrs. Hunt Sinter. Mrs. Edward
Cary Williams, of Boston ; the Hon Mrs.
Hambury. of England; Miss Kubanne
Riddle, of Pittsburgh; the Rev Dr. Mc-

Ewan. and Harold Pierce, of Boston,
who will be the best man.

A large attendance is expected at the
Raleigh Hotel this afternoon for the
silver tea and muslrale which will be
given in the ball room from 4 until C

o'clock by the Clmpin Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union of the District
of Columbia.

Among the patronesses are Mrs.
Theresa A. Williams, president of the
organization; Mrs. Emma San ford Shel-to- n.

president of the District W. C.

T. V.: Mrs. P. P. Claxton. Mrs. Howard
L. Hodgklns, Mrs. John Miller Horton.
Mrs. W. E. Andrews. Mrs. George A.
Armes, Mrs Ella S. Knight, Mrs. Leon-

ard H. Wilder. Mrs. D. G. Smallwood,
Mrs. Henry H. Couden, Mis. James M.

Graham, Mrs. Edward Taylor. Mrs. G.

W. Robinson. Mrs Ruth M. G Pcaler.
Mrs. E. S. Henry. Mrs G. C Morris,
Mrs. Thomas Moore, Mrs. Benjamin
Llncback. Mrs. W. D. Hlgelow. Mrs
M. D. Ellis. Mrs. A. I! Wrnzell. Mrs
George L. Peckham, Mrs. Theodore
Davenport, and W II How aid.

Miss Elizabeth J who has
Just returned to Washington from Bal-

timore, where she gave a number of
bong recital", villi ! tin- - artist of the
evening at a musicalc this evening ut
Madison Hall Seml-iar- .

- r
The Secretary of the Navy ami Mis

Daniels were the guests of honor at .i
dinner last night, with Col. and Mrs.
Robert M. Thompson as hosts Their
other guests were Gen Horace Porter.
Mr. and Mis. Lawrence Townsend, Rear
Admiral and Mrs. Wnlnwright. Di. and
Mrs. Wilmer, Hrai Admiral anil Mrs.
Brownson. the Russian Naval Attache
and Madame VasslliefT, the British
Naval Attache and Mrs. Heathcoat S.
Grant. Mrs. Henrj F Dlniock, Miulaine
Christian Haugc, Mrs. W Sinclair
Bow en. Miss Svkcs, Miss Wood Com-
mander Burstyn. Austrian naval at-
tache; William Phelps Eno. Commander
Boy-E- d, German naval nttnche; Com-
mander Benoist d'Azj, French naval
attache; and Capt. and Mrs. Tcmplin
Potts.
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Fort Mycr Is the objective point for
almost the entire social world this after-
noon, when the Chief of Staff, U. S. A.,
and Mrs. Leonard Wood will Introduce
a large share of the army contingent
to the Secretary of War and Mrs.
Garrison.

Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Bryan and a
number of others of the President's ex-

ecutive household will be among the
guests, and Mrs. Wood will be assisted
by a number of women, wives of of-

ficers in the service.
The quarters of Major General and

Mrs. Wood are amply adapted to such
an event. The rooms are charmingly
decorated with boughs in blossom, and
baskets of spring flowers.

An orchestra will play during the re-

ception.

Mrs. Daniels, wife of the Secretary of
the Navy, will receive at "Single Oak,"
their home in Woodley Lane, this after-
noon, and Mrs. Houston, wife of the
Secretary of Agriculture, and Mrs. Wil-

liam N. Reynolds, of North Carolina,
who is attending the congress of the
D. A.'R., wilj. be among those who will
a'ssisther. Mrs. Worth Bagley. and
the Misses Bagley. mother and slsteri
of Mrs. Daniels, will be with her during
the afternoon.

i
Mrs. Marshall will be at home on

Wednesday of next week, and will have
the wives of all the Cabinet officers
to receive with her. Such an arrange-
ment is quite unique In society, and
gives the ofdclal world an opportunity
to meet the President's entire executive
family without making so large a round
of calls, which. In fact. Is an Impossi-
bility on one afternoon of three hours
length.

The French Ambassador and Mme.
Jusserand entertained at dinner last
night the Vice President and Mrs. Mar-

shall, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Lamar, the
Secretary of the Interior and Mrs. Lane,
the Secretary of Commerce and Mrs.
Redfield, Senator Gallinger, Senator
Brandagee, Senator Shibley. the Peru-

vian Minister and Mme. Pczet, Con-

gressman and Mrs. Andrew Peters, Gen-

eral and Mrs. Sharpe, Miss Margaret
Wilson, Miss Mary Guynn, the French
Counselor and Countess de Peretti de la
Rocca, and Count do Sartegas, the
French attache.

-- -
The charge d'affaires for Austria-Hungar- y,

iiaion Zwildenek, will go to New-Yor- k

tomorrow to meet on his arrival
the new Austrian ambassador, Constan-tl- n

Dumba, who expects to rcath Wash-
ington at the end of the week. The eni-baf-

Is being put In order for the am-

bassador by the large army of servants
who arrived here on Sunday. The
household effects of the ambassador
tame several weeks ago.

.J.
A distinguished dinner company was

entertained at the Cosmos Club last
night by Congressman Walter N. Page,
In honor of Walter H. Page, who has
Just been made ambassador to Great
Britain. The guests were the Secretary
of State, the Secretary of the Treasury,
the Secretary of Agriculture, the Post-

master General, the Secretary of Labor,
Senator O'Gonnan, Congressman Fitz-
gerald, Congressman Sherley of Ken-
tucky, Dr. Holmes, Peter Wilson. Mr.
Page, and Henry Page, of North Caio-lln- a.

Charles Page Bryan, T P. Page,
and Parkei Andrews.

Among the formalities being arranged
for Miss Als Appleton Meyer and
Lieut. Raymond Rodgers. whose mar-
riage will take place April 'J, are a
dinner on April is, with Miss Ma as
hostess another on Tue.-d-a, April 'SI.

wnen --Mr and Mrs W. E Chandler will
give a dinner 1n their honor, and an-o- tl

r dinner on Thiiisdny of that week
when Mt and Mrs. Ileiineii .lenniig.
will lxi host

- - -
Mis. Ja.iirs A. O Gorman. wif of Sin-alo- r

O'Giiiiivii of N York, will airlv
In Wilmington Sundav for a short stn.
and will be .Tom pan led by her daugh-
ters. MI"" Anna U'Gorm.in. and b Mis
Uidlev I'ii id M.ilcine. whose husband
has jut bun appointed ps Third ut

Seimarv of State

LOCAL MENTION
"Tragedy of Room 510." Today. Vir.
ginla, and "Tapes ' Stupendous Civil
War Drama

COItli:-- T M'.M TUKATMKNT.
Falling hair, oily hair, dandruff, tleht

calp. rtc. o.rrcctly treated by expert at
the efflifa of

n.vrrii: m. sii.CKi.irrn:
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Only Women mid Children Treated.
TOutslnndlnic tlekrtd for Irentmrnti

will Mil' be valid after Juno 13, 1813.
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BILLY PIG AND THE
y v NE morning Billy Pig started oft

f 1 for town with a large basket of
V J eggs. "You be very careful of

those eggs," said his mother,
"and take them to the market. I want
some sugar and raisins In exchange for
them, for I want to make a cake, and
hurry along so you will be back before
dinner time."

Billy Pig started oft on a trot down
the road, and he fully intended to obey
his mother's inst Mictions, but he had to
cross a stream of water, and Instead of
going over the little bridge hs walked
under It, and the muddy water felt so
cool and smooth that he lingered, and
finally set down his basket and pad-
dled about until he forgot all about the
eggs.

Now It happened that soon after he
left home Billy Goat Came down the
road and saw Billy Pig'g mother stand-
ing by the gate.

"Good morning, Madame Pig," said
Billy Goat. "Whre Is Billy Pig this
fine morning; I suppose he Is working
In the garden."

rNo; he is on his way to market with
a basket'of eggs," said Madame Pig. 'J "1
want some raisins and sugar to make a
cake. If you happen to see him tell him
to hurry?"

"Indeed I will," replied Billy Goat,
walking faster in the direction In which
Billy Pig had gone.

"I would just liko some of that cake,"
thought Billy Goat. "I wish I could
think of some way to get a big slice."

While he was thinking he hurried
along and suddenly he looked up ajid
thero was Billy Pig paddling In the
stream under the little bridge.

"Then; he is wasting his time when
his mother told him to hurry," said Billy
Goat, "and he will get n big piece of
cake when It is baked, and he does :.ot
deserve a bit," Then he spied the bas-
ket of eggs under a bush a short dis-
tance away. "I'll take the eggs to mar-
ket myself," thought Billy Goat, "and
Billy Pig shall be punished, as he ue
serves."

Billy Goat crept softly up to the bush
and took the basket and ran all the way
to market. He returned b., another road
and, of courne. did not meet Billy Pig.

"I knew you were In a hnrrv for the
ralnlns and sugar, Madame Pig," he
said, when she ansiered the knock on
the door.

"I saw the basket of eggs under a
bush down by the bridge and Billy Pig
was having a good time paddling In the
water As I was going to market any-

way I thought I would do him a kind-

ness and take them along and help
ou at the same time."
Blllv Goat smiled as be said this, and

Madam Pig thought he was a very
thoughtful fellow

"Walt until I see that bad bad Billy
Pig." -- he said "I II tench him to waddle
in the water when 1 a mwaltlng for
things to make my cake

"Conic light In. Blllj Goat, and when
inv cake Is baked von shall have a big
sliee ' lilllv Pig became tired after a
while of paddling, anil then he thought
of the eggs and what his mother had
said when he started for market

? tTM0 Inaiea tn th barrel.
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Your Bread, Rolls, Biscuits,
Cakes, and Pastries, we want
you to try the plan that has
enabled hundreds of cooks to
secure perfect results in bak-

ing.
This plan involves no trou-

ble, no it sim-pl- p

means using
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STORIES! H

The Times' Children
Just Before It's Bedtime

Mrs. Housewife:
You're Not

Satisfied With

cxtravaijance

CREAM
BLEND
FLOUR

GROCER'S.

Earnshaw Bro.,
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OF EGGS.

aboat until hz
an ODoat.Lne.egg3
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He went to the bush, but the ergs
were gone, and he looked behind It. he
looked all around, but nowhere could
he find the basket of eggs. He looked
up the road and down, but no one was
in sight, what could have happened to
the basket.

Then Billy Pig began to cry and wish
he had obeyed and not stopped to paddle
In the water.

Billy Pig sat down and began to think
what he should tell his mother. 'I'll
tell her I got lost," he thought. But
that would no account for the egvs be-

ing gone. "I know," he said at last,
"I'll say that a big bear came out of
the woods and took them.

When he reached the door of his
house he could smell the spicy cake,
and he forgot all about the eggs for
a minute and ran into the kitchen.
There sat Billy Goat eating a much
larger piece of cake than Billy Pig
ever had.

"Where is my cake?" he asked hirf
mother.

"Where are the eggs ou took to the
market this morning?" asked his moth-
er, looking very angry.

"Old black bear came out of the
woods and took them awav ,rom me.
and I have been all this time chasing
him tryina: to get them back." said
naughty Billy Pig- -

Billy Goat nearly choked, r to
laugh when he heard th:.s wrong stoiy

"I renllv must be going. Malam Pig."
he said. "I thank you very much for
the delicious cake."

As he went out of the vard Blllv Goat
heard something that Hounded very
much like crjlng. and he heard Madam
Pig's voice saying, "ami you told a
wrong story, too, whlrh made it worse.
You will not get one bit of the cake. '

Tomorrow' storj. "The Wicked
Witch "
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having
of "Polite

the auspices
of Mr. Chase, and "Beflncd

under Mr. Poll, Just
been Introduced to still variety
Of variety "Volcanic Vaudeviire," as
visualized by Miss Eva Tanguay, who
has been earning stupendous sums in
the long time she has remained away

' from Washington.
I From the specimen of "volcanic"
vaudeville, as produced at the Bclasco
last night before an audience which
completely filled the theater, and
threatened to overflow Into Lafayette
Square, Washington has about come to
the opinion that It sees little reason

1 for the adjective. The hodgepodge Is
about the same; the average obtained
by mixing some three or four decidedly
mediocre acts with two or three

Jones and adding an unqualified "head
lines." is anout the average maintained
by any other vaudeville performance;
even the component parts remain

the price Is boosted,
another Item to lay at the door of the
"high cost of living."

"Vaudeville on the free list" would.
I think, be a far more popular Item

the Underwood tariff bill than free
sugar or a number of the things
in which are promised reductions.

Having exhausted all the other adjec-
tives In the Gngllsh language in a
vain endeavor to describe Miss Tan-guay- 's

perpetual notion, her press
agent happily hit on the term "vo-
lcanic" It happened to begin with the
same as did "vaudeville" there-
fore, the phrase "volcanic vaudeville"
euphonious and alliterative.

As the adjective selected was doubt-
less applied first to the topliner of the
present bill one Is almost tempted to
say the entire bill her portion of the
performance may at any rate be so
described. Volcanic It Is. Also tem-
pestuous, wild, violent, prancing,
dancing, agitated and as many more
synonvms as Crabbe or Soule ever
thought of. To a man sitting
behind last night: "Here at last Is
the secret of perpetual motion."

Mls Tanguay makes her first appear-
ance a curtain of purple velvet.
A large, bright spotlight marks the
exact place occupied by her on the
stage, lest her presence be overlooked
If the Illumination were brighter and
more widely dlstrlbued. She wears,
upon entering, a .lecollette gown of very
handsome material, cut daringly- - Iow
and slit up both sides to permit free-
dom of action. Her first song Is a sort
of rhvmed introduction of herself and
her entertainment, which she describes

10 I.ESSOXS. J3, Including of paintand brushen Monday and Thursday. 9 t 1
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order or read nMde 1311 Sth st N V

The purpose of this section Is to make possible for women In occut
pations which they carry on at homo to offer, first hand and at a low ad-
vertising cost to them, various articles of handicraft, homo

delicacies, confections, personal service, etc., to Times readers. The
offers here mado to you. the readers of Tho Times, may Include Just the
very thing you have wanted and looked in vain. Samples of all goods
advertised In this section may be seen and bought at Room 425 Munsey
Building, where the Polly Prtmm exhibition is now being held.
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Tanguay Real Lava of Volcanic
Vaudeville, Says Julia Murdock
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EVA TANGUAY.

as "something different from anything
jou've ever Had before."

Then comes a hurried change to an-
other weird costume which resembles
a pannier gown with the lower portion
from the knees down) removed. In this

make-u- p she sings another personal
song, having to do with her troubles
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with managers and the obstacles which
she has had to overcome to reach her
present position. Removing still an-
other layer, the volcanic star appear
in tights and. a purple scarf, and de-
livers her "Give An Imitation of Mo."
which has been heard here before. Fol-
lows a recitation artent blowing one's
own horn, ("The Clam-ma- n of Balti-
more.") and Miss Tanguay concludes
her first portion of the program by

"I Don't
Care," which she was forced to encore
several times last night to the plaudits
of an enthusiastic house.

As the closing number of the entire
program Miss Tanguay gives, for the
first time her interpreta-
tion or the dance of Salome. The ver- -'

slon of the Biblical story appears to
be Intended seriously, but it Is nard for
the onlookers to consider it so when
their minds are fresh from the ravings
of the Tanguay "I Don't Care." Every
step of the dance Is reminiscent of her
former gyrations, every movement is
essentually Tanguayesque. Of Salome
there Is but little of Tanguay. much.

The stage-settin- of this number and
the .storm effects were excellent, bui
one can hardly "take-'th- e Interpretation
as a serious effort and the ' Tanguay
dance is In no.way comparable to that
of Isadora Duncan's "Vision of Sa-
lome." or. to Gertrude Hoffman's Imi-
tation. "

1

The rest of the bill is about on the
level of the usual vaudeville program.
The two acts which to please
the audience most were those contri-
buted by Bonomor's Arabs. In feats
of agility and dexterity, and Brady and
Mahoney in comedy patter and paro-
dies. The Rose Valerie Troupe opened
the bill witli a wire-walki- act. (John-
ny Ford contributed some clever ec-
centric dancing and some frankttnney
comedy. Josa Molina and her company
gave an Indian melodrama sans thrills,
the Five Musical Xosses handled half
a dozen musical instruments delight-
fully, and the Misses Williams and
Wales Interpolated several of the usual
vaudeville songs.

To those who like Eva Tanguay this
week's bill at the Belasco will doubt-
less prove interesting for at least
forty-fiv-e minutes th03e who don't like
her" won't go anyway, so It's no usa
warning them.

JULIA MURDOCK.

PALAIS ROYAL
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Don't buy any machine until yoir have seen "The Free" dem-
onstrated here on second floor.

GREATER


